Multipeaking of the compound electromyographic response to single nerve stimulus: its occurrence and prevention in an experimental model.
The compound electromyographic response to a single nerve stimulus was examined in the cat tibialis anterior muscle preparation, to determine the cause of and to find a method of preventing multipeaking of the waveform. Bundles of the sciatic nerve were separated and stimulated while the response was detected by unipolar electrodes and analysed with an instrument specifically designed for this purpose. It was found that the most cephalad bundle of the sciatic nerve at the sciatic notch innervated the tibialis anterior muscle and that restriction of stimulation to this bundle most readily rendered the response single-peaked. It is concluded that nerve-branching is a common cause, and therefore a straightforward alternative to "repetitive response of the muscle" as the explanation, of multipeaking of the neurally-elicited compound electromyogram. A method of eliciting and recording the compound electromyogram in the cat tibialis anterior model is described.